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Spealcing of the etril ciitbtisiasmi with whii Vie Provinces of Ontario afid
Quechec lislhed iîhciselves into a race andI rypei a.gitatioil fratught ilit mis-
rhief Ir the cotintr>-, the North Sydney Il, rald ipt)y siigniatizes it as 1le
tnaduess of the thour?' Fortunatoly, it ks a, %vu believe, but for ant hour.
Yesterday %vas the dato b>' which thte jtsuit Act of QuItitbec Sholili bc dis-
allowed if at all. 'Since we expressed ilht decided opinioun tlîit tht, IDotilîn-
ion Goveruinient wauld not for a monent etitertain the idiea ai a veto the
opinion of the English lttt% offices af the r hs bcou receivcd, and is in
favor of the constjttiffui nature of the Act. The ,nattcr ks ileredore finaill'
settled, and wve hotte we shall have heard the Iast of it.

Tho rcviving inherest lu the gaine of cricket is a lhcalthy featurz in sports
and pastinies. Base-ball deniands grceat sh-ili and sniittness, and alilicals
Io aliilihse who appreciate thase points of a ganie, buit it is aiter ait tiot the
equal of cricket. But tho worsî point ol cortpirison hietwccu %he two
gnmesý i that base-ball bas been debascd inta the wvorst kihid of professional-
isrn, involving extravagant psy to profieeionile, and aIl the corruptions and
vuigarities iucidentai ta a pastinie tvhich bas become embued with the
mania of betting It is aiso attended vmith muchi wrangling and ill4vuling,
whereas cricket, as is justly obscrved by a city conternporary, Ilhas ahvays
gencrated geutlentanly instincts, aud i s contests are seldoin marred b>'
bickerings.

Rumors are said ta bc emanating froni Ottawa of an impending re-adjust.
ment of the Dominion Cabinet. To this b>' itself there is nu objection, but
the ruinor is also said ta o coupled with the foreshadowing af an increase
ln the number af its men>bers. To this there iwauld be justobjection. "If,"
as the W,'#'k observes, Ilthe 1"reseut large staff af iniisters is flot suficient
to mariage the affairs of a Federatiotn af fivo millions of people tvho have no
losa than seven or eighit local niiitries and parlianients ta look aiter local
matters there mtust be something seriously %%rang elîher with the ntinistcrs,
tht institution or the people, Surely Canadirus are not so liard tu goveru
that they require ta kecep the n lu aud twice as znany cabinet officers as the
6o,ooo,ooo of the United States," and, à vaiglit bc added, within four
of the number af the ministry which bas on its shoulders the mighty and
wide-spread interest of Great Britain and Irelaud, India antil the Colonies
ail over the world. The nuniber of the Canadian Cabinet is fifteezi?

In view of tht xilitary proceedings îvhich hava been a feature af the
Carnival Week we again draw the attention of the MiÀ.ster of Militia ta
tht anomoloa positions of fleputy Adjutaiit Geineral oi Niffitia, who hald

only tbe rank of Lieutenant-Colontel. riu Englind the rank ai Brigadier
ha, been granted iii the v'olunters-a force, utilike our totally distinct
frani the «Militia. Our P A. G.'s arc actual Commanders in ilheir districts
af very considerable fotreq The D'. A. G.'s ai Nova Scotia commanding nal
only this province, but Prince E divrd Island «as ivel Thc cunàiparatiýcly
junior substantive rank af our D. A. (i's. leads, ta nunierous upieasant coim-
plications when they are ivorking with regulars as n'ei as on social îuilicary
.oc~casions, and, wvhile we are on this subiect we would rccorninend t0 Sir
John Ross' staff <the Generai hînseli is ai that could bc dcsircdi tht peru-
sal of tho Canada Militia Act, lu arder that they ntay uuderstand the nature
of the Constitutional Force ivhich is somnics cilud upon ta co-operate
with tht Imperial Troopg.

Mr. Dalton AfcCarthy in a recetl speech at Stayncr, Ont., pledged hini-
self ta mave a resalution at the next session ai Parliament ta abolish the
officia) use ai the Frenchi language lu the North YVest Territories, wvhich, in
this connection, should flot bc corifacunded %-ith the Province ai Manitoba,
ln wbich any initiative ln tht direction of abalishing the dual language nuis-
ance must came froui the '?rovince itself. But tht Dominion Gaverument
is competent ta deal with hie qluestion as regards tht Territories, and as the
North '%Vest Act is stili untuergalng modification, the preserit would bc a
good lime ta begin. No doubt this unnecessary and expensit'e institution
ought ta be abolished in Manitoba also, but the use of the Iwo languagea
stands on a différent footing there, owing to the mixed character af the pop-
ulation at the tume af its traction int a Province. But, frain iht immense
preponderance of ]lnglisb.speaking people with whoni the Territorins are
illing Up> there cannot b: a shadow of daubt that sîeps ought Io bc taken
ta obviate tht introduction into. thein of an essentially vexations and incon-
venient arrangement. b

"luI the days ai aid," says the Wesk, " WVhen France and England were
in hostile variance, and the natives ai cither caunury called the others ard
namos, there e'as onet erm in particular, used by aur soldiers and bailors
in speaking af Frenchuien, better and mare politely expressed at presont by
the word Ilsac,;uiuary." It was certainly art adjective af mucli force, aud
it is a question if ils appiication may not yeî bjc sustined, ta judge by recet
evidences ln proof that gory instincts sut'.ivc etrangly %tilt in the Frc.ch
nature." Tht idea is cmphasia-ed by the introduction oibull-ighting tu add
ta the attractions of the Paris exhibition. A poor pretense of humnity
was attempted in thc interdict ûf the rrofett oi Police ci the actual slaugh-
ter- af the victimts, but ibis was set aside by a matador under the excitemnent

ai aplause enhanced by the presence af the aid Qucen Isabella Segunda.
Tht poor beast hadl been previaus>' preuty wcll cipjlied, and kt is sadly
illustrative of the tigerish frivality of a Parisian audience that - tht iwholc
mass assembled ta witne8s tht exploits iu the ring, as if frenzicd by the sight
of blood, rase nt once ta their foct, yelied and shouted with fury, men and
womeu alike, whilst ait unintermittent shawer af bats, bonnets, umnbrullas,
parasols, oranges, bags of fruit, bon-'bons and cake, and even opera-glasses,
came flyiug towards the Il apada," and his prostrate victim, as takens ta tht
skill and muzderoits address af the former."

Theu Montreat Il'itceg, îvuth Jesuit somnewhat on the brain, saya -t Ii
tyin's lie) ia certainl>' tpon Q.uebco, and is rapifily driving enterprise
l-rni lier streetsq. It is said tht Plrotestant citiz ns% there are afraid ta take
any steps against the Jesuit aggression lest they should lose business. IhAt

Iiua>, not bc truc, but what is truc, according ta tht Jesuit orgau La Jitstirt,
is that at l'oint L.evis Englisi und Scotch îvorkmen are bciug disruissed as
foreigneri b>' Dritish etuployers ai thte denîand of the Frencli-Cauadians led
ou I>' that papor. The presetlt object of the Jesîtits seeins ta be ta drive
ail forcigners ft-oui the prospective New France, which ivili tieu deciare it
independent. Tihis is probably an exaggerated vicu- ai the situation, though
there is certainl>'. enough in the hostile and aggressive attitude of Quubte to
etigender a sutspicion oi passibilitics. We do not, however, feel auy alarîn.
'l'lie l)niiiion is, wve belk-ve, stitrcieuitly consolidatcd ta enable it ini ait alti.
îî'ate eniergene>', ta deat wvitth a province proposing independence, us ilie
Aintrican bUnion deali with tht South.

We have mare than once alinded ta tht prevalent shortcoming oi aou-
Militia in rapidit>' ai narchiug. lu titis essential af ruilitar>' elficiency
rieîîdh treul. of uld excelled ihouse of Engiand, thoîigh an instance, ta
which ive hait ziot at handq tite nictns ai referring, ai an extraordinary
mat-ch of Crawiotd's Light Brigade ini tht Peuinsula showed that English
troaps wheu put upon thteir niettie could equal the best. The following
extract front tht ifiltia Gazelle shows what even Italiams are capable oi:-
"TuVe zotit Regt. af Bersaglitri (Itliai rilles), s ationed at Cremona, rtc-
ently made an exceptiaahi> rapid fat-ced mat-ch ai about seven miles andi
onle-sîxih in Ih- 13ni , witit an average velocity of six miles and ont third
per haut. Aiter a lialt oi hall an haur, the regiment telu:ned home in an
itour and a hall withaut ever halting an tht way, thas covering a distanicc
ai -i kiiometres <about 14 miles) in about three hours On its arrival ai
Cremona, tht soldiers were lu such perfect condition that thay marched
past at thte double without any efflort."l We again commnied this impor-
tant point to tht serions attention of aur Conimanding Ofilcers-

We have on several occasions calied attention ta the mismanagement of
thei Intercala. ial railîvay, and we note %vith pleasure that tht Ileralei, the
ieading govri-ument argan, lias iearleaaly taken the subject up and piainiy
showil that there must be a change. An indeptudeut paper likeTUn- CaîTVC
bas manifest advantagzs over political, organs, as i 1 always in a position
ta ventilato abuses iihout fear or tavor, irbile part>' orgaus bave tither ta
dciend or aîtack as #ht case may brc iu such an indîiscriminate way, that
their utterances have littît or no public ell'ecl ai- value. Mten a gavern.
tuent organ dieu feels campeiled ta expose tht mismanagarnent of a ralroad
controlltd by the party it supports, the abuse must indetd bc ertiouts, It
requits great cautige for a paper of that description ta adopt such a course,
as an uniair advantago is aln'ays takeîî ai its utterances on stîch occasioni,
and wt± IL.ust cougratulait the ffcrtild an the ian)> wvay in which kt las
slpoken out regardiess ai tht use the opposition press might inake of is
disclasures. Wiîen such a sîaunch supporter ai tht gaverameut gives testi-
mon>' against tht road it éhauld carry great wcight, aud we hope that the
powers that be wtt! institute radical t-dorna. One ai tht most needed is
placing ai tht contrai ai te raad in tht htands ai tht Chief Superintendeut,
INr. Pattinger, fre froni att interfereuce f.oma Mn- Schriber, who is piainly
anl enemuy of the Maritime Provincts. His evideut hostility ta aur interesis
is all tht harder ta bear as bc is credited as a Maritime Provincial appointte
and thus stands in tht îvay af the advaucemcnt ai better men irani this sec-
tion. Sa loug as lie nemats at the hoad ai tht naad, so long %vitt the
mismaîîgemniet continue, and tht soonuer tht gaverninent ruakes up its mind
ta dispense with) his costi>' services, tht better for ail cancerned.

The iollowing extract ft-out a speech by Senator Hoar is worthy of exten-
ded circulation as iadicating the dawn aisa more rational. it-lt af laoking ai
Canada on the part ai intelligent citizens ai tht Unitet. 3tates :-«I The
chairnuan lias spoken ai a malter which tht Ameritan peopI,: are naw caie-
(nIl>' coasidtring. What is ta bc aur relationship to tht yaung people whose
risiag nationality is already sîirring ils beart beat aud putsing is veins upor.
aur north crr border ? Well, now, 1 do not think il is very wise for us to
undtrtake too, frequently or too anxiously a public discussion af that ques,
tion jusi now. Annexation with Ibis country' su.st froni the necessity of
tht case, bge a Canadian question, The people af the United States do flot
conquti- people, îhey do nar subject îhem ta aur institutions against thein
will, Wt do flot propose ever ta have under tht flag vassal States, or sub-
ject citizens. lIfthe pear be ripe, as Governo- Claftin said, it must ripeil
by the pt-actas af the climate and under tht an where kt grows, and Bol
olstwhcre. Non', uuquesîia-nably there are many cousideratians which
1 hope wvill mak-t aut C"auadian breîhren desire ta be uuiîed lu ant con-
it-y. In the fi-st place it acrus ta mei absolnteiy impuasible .that hostile or
different commercial systema, or fiscal systemrs cau be maintained whon thai
great coutry ha% been filled up along oui- border. la tht next place 1 do
nal set huw -tbis notion ai wbat vs called Commercial Union is likeiy ta bc
practicable 1 linon' wise men thin i t, and 1 wanid spcak with great difi-
deace in dufferiag front thein- But 1 do not thînk ont tariff urîder tyro
administrations can bc conducîed by two peaples, by tht peopleofa the 'U.
S. and tht people af Canada, and 1 do not thiuk it is possible that tht peo-
pIe af Canada should maintn, a political teiîon wuth Grecat Brîtain and
at the saine lime hava absoînto freedoin af commercial interconi-se iwîth us
admitting oui- manufactures vrithout a tax, and establishing, as agaiast tht
contry of wlîich they arc a part, a prolecîlve, stilI less au exciudiug t3riff.
Non', undoubtedly also the great unsettled partions ai Canada, wbîch are
by fart- h grLt.aost portions oi Canada anc abjects, sud ought ta ha objecli
ai great desire ta us if we can acquire thern hanestly and peaeitîlly, bttt nOt
otherwise"1


